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The Minister of nunc# Is eos- 
Irrlnx the deign for e new one-

EAGER’Scopper coin. The percent one. 
it piece while of excellent design 
of BO lerge elle se to make it In- | 
tvenlenl to carry more then two 
three In the pocket. The new coin 

II be slightly larger and slightly 
leker than a ten-cent piece so as 
be readily distinguishable to the 

ich It will take some time to bare

Tribute to Canada.
Canada has done wonderfully well g| 
ue far with Its war «nance, and I ■ 
ere le every reason to expect that z? 
e will keep this pace to the end. S 

a Is enormously rich In unde- 
d resources and her promisee 
are among the best securities _

11*practicably ^“difference be- = H 3 TCl W 3 F© 3 VI Cl P3 I H tS Canada and the United States = wwmbw m
far as financial responsibility is 25 , „ „ . » ».
earned. After the war there 's , — Insuring your buildings or your furniture is good policy 

to be a vapid development of j —- and a good investment. Painting your buildings or usirg 
i’s resources with great in- g good furniture finishes on your furniture is a necessity. It 
In the visible wealth. Buffalo -g protects. It prevents wear. C. P. Paint and Varnishes are 

as good and made of the best material. We have them.

WATERDOWN
Canadian Food Control License No. 8-11802

I -pay
the

Paint for ProtectionWhy Not?
Twas In her darkest hours.

When the maid was In despair. 
Her lover sent her flowers.

And the flowers scent the air.
C. P. Homestead Red Barn Paint in half gallons, gallons 

or 5 gallon cans.In a Liberal Mood.
•The Judge was very nice." se \ / n \

_ 4 s y2 Gal. cans“Gave me a divorce, permission to — .
y again, and intimated that If I 52 1 eon*
t do better than I did the first = 1 XJÛI# vau*
be d great me another divorce.- g g QaJ caQS

$1.50
2.50

12.00
The Wonder, of Ot-ervutlon. = Vieil ou, Hardware Department for shovel.. fo,ke. spade. 

Long ego e keen observer of hu- 5 «1=- Al.o for you, need, in email shelf hardware.
^o^r'n’ev.r^vle Vs I Alexander & Ferguson'. genuine While Lead. 25 lb drum, 

bank without glanclnx one way and = 
moving off in the contra direction. —
A rival obeervev haa Just turned up = .,
In the Christian Science Monitor to s Zenoleum. Promoter of health, diaenlectant. ineecluide 
report his conclusion, after years of = animal dip. Lice killer for all live stock. Large saze tin 
patient observation, that a brass —
band and a email boy never move In ss $1 (III
opposite directions. “ v *

$4.75

52

Caribou.
Migrating caribou along the Yukon s 

,,ver near the American-Canadlan — 
border were so thick during the first —- 
week of October that the United
States Government steamboat Gen. __
Jeff Davis had difficulty in navi gat- S2 
ing among the animals swimming in S5 
the river. Thousands swarmed the — 
shores and waters. Members of the 52 
crew said they lassooed a dosen and 
hauled them aboard for fresh meat.

Dry Goods
Women's Sweater Coats in Saxe Blue. Myrtle Green. Rose 

and Cardinal. Nice quality and good style

$6.00
Majestic Shetland Floss in a number of different colors

35c a pkg.
Wanted to Advertise.

The military authorities reject the 
name “London-vlew" proposed to be 
given the new million-dollar hospital 
to be erected south of the city and a 
committee will now make a selection 
from a list of battle names. The 
military folk object to the institution 
being made to serve advertising pur-

Cream Serge. A good weight and a very nice cloth

$1.25 a yard
= Dark Green Serge 40 inches wide, splendid value

$1.25 a yard=

Men’s FurnishingsWhisky and Religion. —
Leon Swift was fined $10 in a St. ss 

Catharines police court recently, the 
result of a quarrel over religion that 

, developed on a G.T.R. train after the ss 
doctrinal disputants had filled up on 5- 
Niagara Falls whisky. —

Fine quality, shortMen's Balbriggan Combinations, 
sleeves, ankle length.

$1.75
Men', Merino Undershirt, and Drawer,, iplendid fall weight

$1 each=FOR SALE =
” A lot of Men's Felt Hats. Fedora shape, black, grey or 

brown, worth up to $2. Special price=

95cPAINTING Two Splendid 
Building Lots 

Facing on Main St. 

50 x 230

I Men's Linen Collars, new sht pes, W. G. and R make

25cs
— Men', Natural Colot English made Hose, good medium 
5E weight, splendid wearing quality, per pair
= 40c

Men's Merino Combinations, long sleeve, ankle length
R. J. VANCE

DENTIST
$2.51)

Dinner SetsWaterdownMill Street

For Exterior or Interior 
work neatly and quick
ly done with the best 
materials

Call, or Rhone 198

97 piece Dinner Set. Green and While (floral pattern

$15.00John Hitching Mervyn Hitching

96 piece Dinner Set, Blue and \\ hite floral pattern

$15.00Kitching & Son

2 for 25cKellogg’s Corn FlakesFUNERAL
DIRECTORS

i

This Store Will CloseUp to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse 

We Pay All Telephone Chargee 

Waterdown
EVERY WEDNESDAY

At 12 o’clock Noon
During the Summer
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Ontario

Peter Mitchell
WATERDOWN, Westover Branch at 

Markle's StoreONTARIO

MAPLE PARK SURVEY
CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS

WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 265 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
WaterdownPhone 168
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For Sale
$1500 Each

Two Large Lots on Dundas 
Street with Frame Cottage on 
each lot.

Apply to

C. H. STOCK
OntarioWaterdown

Dead Animals Removed
Prompt Service

Night» and Sundays 
Regent 1307

Works Manager, Mr. F. Valley, Garfield 2846

Day Phone 
Ragomt 1475

The W. A. Freeman Company. Limited
HAMILTON, CANADA
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